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or mind her appearance bad thrown
reu into."

Diebrowe still strode up and down, 
like one poeeeesefl. terg merge 
threw himself latp a chair and lacked 
*t him. ■ .

"*y dear fellow, what a treasure 
yod must be to your bootmaker, it 
yoA are in the habit et tevuiy mob 
severe turns as this I Ton my honor I 
I Wbuld give all the spare Change I 
hate about mb, to know what has 
come to you so suddenly. Won't you 
go hack to the theatre and see the 
play played out?"

"Wo—tt would drive me 
look at her there again!"
Dosbrowe, vehemently.

Lord George stared and
himself to a low, hysterical whistle.

An hour aid a half dragged on 
their endless length before the drama 
was enaed. bishtowe had wrought 
himself up tô a perfect feVSb of Im
patience when the manager ap
proached them and announced the
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A QUEEN Ladies’ Overshoes.
A few odd sizes.

Men’s Home-made 
Wool Socks.

Made of pure sheep’s woo,. „„ 
Cotton in these. Nice shades of 
Grey; worth 4 pairs imported 
Socks.

Per Pair, 69c.

dfurglst for “2% ounces of 
with full directions, and den 
anything else. Guaranteed to 
solute satisfaction or money 
ly refunded. The Pine* Ok, Per Pair, 49c.THE STORY IN THE LONE INN.

English Melton Cloth. y
40 inches wide, in Gfey, Fawn 

and Brown. Regular 98c. goods.

Per yard, 69c.

Mountain DestructioDCHAPTER XXI IL

Women’s
Flannelette Gowns.

Here is a -new showing of these 
good quality Flannelette Gowns in 
White and Striped, which have 
found such favor with our cus
tomers. Among the styles are 
gowns with double yokes

Each, $1.79, $1.98, $2.50

“To the greenroom. Oh, George! do 
gS' àïtër him; you have the entree— 
have you not?”

| "Yes; but what am I to do when 
I I set there?”
, “Oh, anything—nothing—I don’t 
know. I wish you would go, anyway.
Do gp, George.”

“Most decidedly I’ll go; my love. I 
| hope I know my duty as & married 

man too well to refuse you anything.
And as this overwhelming mystery is 

i net to be explained, I presume I must 
trust to my own native genius and in- 

; genuity for finding it out An revoir.
I’m off.”

| And opening the door, he disap- 
i peared among the crowd, leaving Mrs.
: Tremain and her daughter completely- 
at their wits’ end.

Passing hastyy through.the crowd,
I Lord George wended bis -way te the 
trreenroom. by a side door ; and, on 
entering, saw his friend in violent al
tercation with the manager. Lord 
Karnefcliffe was passionately excited, 
his face deadly pale, his eyes wild : 
and fierce, and his whole appearance 1 
so;'Completely changed from the lan- i 1 
SUM, indolent being he had seemed and a* ehe does net appear In the 
scarce an Ijotjr before, ij£at it is ngj’hext scene, she will see your lord- 
wonder ÈordJîGeoijiie ptoqti for a mo-*, ship now. .WBl yon please to step 
meut undeciSèd whether! it wjp his , this way?”
fi-ledd or somebody else., j Disbrowe started up to accompany

“I say^garnecliffe, what the- foul him, but Lord George interposed.
Walt

"I know no Leila! I came to see Petièn 
Jacquetta De Vere; and see her I will, clear, 
in spite of earth and Hades!” their i

"Who the demon is she? Oh, the how w 
man 1» mad—that’s .fl*t! Maxwell, bright, 
you know I am a personal friend ot 
Leila’s, and privileged to see her at beautl: 
any time. Will you tell her I Wish to torm^

A COAL MINE CAUSING IT TO 
MOVE.

Pound Blanket Ends.
Assorted colors, pieces 1 yard 

and under.

Per Pound, 75c.
belfig doomed to destruction. The 
mountain Is moving down into the 
valley and carrying with it everything 
In its path.

investigation has revealed the fact 
ttyt the centre afcd base of the Aioun- 
taln Is composed mainly of sand in
terposed with layers, of rock.

The heaVy rains are slowly wash
ing this sand into the workings of the 
local coal mine where it is being

BUY
Ladies’ Tuxedo
Sweater Coats.

In beautiful shade of Peacock 
Blue. Just slipping into one of 
these pretty Tuxedo Sweaters con
vinces every woman that these 
styles are unusually becoming. 
Their long open reveres give 
graceful IlneaOû4he figure. Prices 
are attractive Indeed.

Each, $4.98

Boys’ Overshoes.
Size 4and 5 only.

Per Pair, $1.19

AT MUBMY’S 
You Will Save Money

come
Meii’s Overshoes,

. Size 8 only.

Per Pair, $1.49 A CLEARANCE

For Winter Hats of Velvet or Felts that were 
marked to sell at $5.00 to $15,00. Sport or tstreet 
Hats. .Hats for dress, in Black, Colors or combina
tion:.. ■

White Gold-Filled 
Wrist Watches.

White gold-filled, case engraved, 
10% ligne tonneau shape, 6 jewel, 
Swiss movement; silk ribbon with 
engraved buckle, adjustable to any 
wrist: each In leatherette box.

Each $9.98 $2.98 and $3.98
Allow me to present ton: Lord Eame- 
cllffe, Madam Leila.”

She bowed; and the faintest, 
TBtrpng*6t smile went wandering 
around her lips. That .«mile; had B» 
not seen It > thousand tithes before? 
He passed his hand across his broV, 
like one bewildered .

“Am I sane or mad? Can the dead 
have arisen again? Madam, fof 
Heaven’s sake! answer me. before J 
go wild—Were yon ever called Jac
quetta?"

She came arrêt, Mid held out her 
band, with the old, bright, half-

Men’s Winter Men’s

Overcoats
a row for? "Not now, my dear fellow!

until I return; and It my eloquence 
insists on has any effect on Leila, she will see

We can give you a real 
bargain in a Suit Each 
garment is “a model of 
good taste and skilful 
tailoring. These Suits 
are really worth twice 
what we offer them for.

Never did we have such 
values to offer. New lot, 
just in, made of heavy 
Grey English Cloth, lined 
throughout, belt all 
around, tucked back, ad
justable to any size. 
Really worth $18.00. Our

EachEach $12.98
Cuticura Soap.
Medical Toilet Soap 

that has won great 
favor in thousands 
of homes. It Is an 
antiseptic soap, es
pecially recommend
ed for skin erup
tions.
Per Cake, 35c.

The Same Thing Men’s Linen CollarsA glass Of wat-

In all styles and sizes.
Sybil: “Iffs no use denying It, 

Màud. It was too dark for me to see 
who it was, but I saw some young 
man kiss you in the garden. I’m as
hamed of you.

Maud: 
should be. 
kiss you.

Sybil (engaged to George) : “Yes 
tifit I allow nobody but George to kise
me.

Maud: “Well, nobody but George 
ever kisses me.

Each 10c.
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don’t see why you 
I’ve often lean George Boys’ Sweaters.

We have just In a beautiful 
line of Boys’ Sweaters, in Blue, 
Fawn and Brown. These are made 
Of pure Caandlan wool and will 
give good wear; all sizes.

Each, $1.19 to $1.98

Watches.
Open face, nickel plated, ‘ stem 

wind and set, gOO£ reliable time
keeper. .1* '

Each $1.9865 Million Sold 317 Water
tMT.fr SO. Do I not look substantial 
enough r’ •

And she laughed as she released her

Men’s Winter Caps. ,
Heavy, all Wool Caps, In Light 

and Dark shades—to match any 
Overcoat, heavily lined ; some with 
ear lap; Sizes 6Ü to 7%.

Each, $1.49 to $2.25

Cotton and Wool 
Navy Serge. ,s

BO” wide.
Per Yard 49c.,. 98c. & $1.29

t andStore open every 
HolidavPOWDERS“Oh, Jacquetta! I thought you’ 

were dead!"
A . dark shadow passed over her 

face, a strong shiver passed through 
her frame, and she turned away with 
a passionate gesture.

“Oh, that dreadful death-sleep! that 
terrible vault! that/awful awaken; 
ing! God grant I «mid forget it!”
' Bhe put her hands offer her face 
far a moment, and then dropped them 

■mly- once more. He started ,to his 
feet, a new tight dawning upon him.

“Then yon-were not dead—only in 
a trance? Jacquetta! Jacquetta! 
was tt tor

“Even so, toy lord.”
“And then—food heavens! yon 

were buried alive?” - ,
CTo be continued.) \ 1
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This is the Most Popular 
k Watch in the World

*1 //"ORE people have chosen it, and paid their
watch

«THE SHOP ON THE CORNER.’

and mistakes. There ire things that a fierce 
need reforming, there are ills that dom, no 
'should be fired, but the healers, wild- warmer 
ly storming, always make toe rather low. I * 
tired. Oft' they £11 me with, emotion am wort 
that imparte a ghastly chill ;■ each one he hand 
has his private potion, each one has smoking

GAINSBOROUGH 
HAIR tiETS.

Double and single, Black, 
Browns, Gray. and White. 
The Net of the life-like
luatre.
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-made. health * giving.

Ingersoll watches 
■if million a year
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